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TnK death or Tnr.oi.n ykah
Oh I lbs dear old year I. dying I

Ills children, the months, dropped nimby one,
And the last week died as the nrst hud done,
And tlio flays all went villi the petting snti .

And the old, old jer,
(liaml, lirwry tind drear,

On hi deathbed lone Is I) lK
Oh1 tbndeir old )rnr Is dying

lilt brow l cold with iho chill o I Iha tomb,
And litseyes are dark with a Oalbly gloom,
And tha hnnri am wosvIiik on gtitxlly lTin

III huiUI shroud,
Wbete illi ill mid proud,

On till deathbed lone he la lying

Oh ' save hs)0ir that Is dying '
Oh I stay ttiitsatifl snoriiiilly llnwliij I

Oil may the minutes u slrallhlty Keln '

Oil ' (iiltW(Mi Urn pulsus so uuiutous glowing,
Klollbu toolato'
K'nn wbtln wu wall,

I he ) enroll litsdnillibnd In lying
Oh ' tha year, the year I. dying I

And lbs shilling scene of sunshine and ruin,
Ihedsarde'Uht, mid the deal ri piln,
The hop tint foil, but to ulossnm sgtln,

Ibedresiiisand the lem,
llinsuillts and the It Km,

All, all on tint dtathbod am lyttm

Oh I help Is none (nr thedylng '
Tha hours bays woven a winding aboet
Of tha pale, while mitt, and Iho tailing alcet,
And the midnight coinio on Ha rrrnnd nct

One word et command,
One touch of lla hand-A- nd

the year In Iho grave Is lylog

Oh ' wrap foi tha year that la fled
Tho dear, old ynar that Is bouts tiomoin,
1 hat aunda aloof tin the phantom ahoio
Willi the ghost nl thu j varn that barn gone be

fore
Tel we wocptn rain,
For never again,

Hi All live the old year that la dead
Graft Dtnto IdthAttd,

A Strong Argument
Masbtnxtnn torr to the N V, lleiahl

Dr. O'HoIlly, It In timleratouJ, had become
aouiowtint Irritated with the virealilent mid
complained to lilm that If be twrilatexl In
ImvInK hla own way ami disregarding Iho
doctor's adtlco lie would only HKKravato aud
prolong mi ordinary case of rliaumatlam
wblcli would jlold readily to aliuplo treat-me- n

I. This, tlipy any, be added, would causu
unntccfwrtry iuaiialon among people neti
orally and Inspire the bollol that his allmont
waa mora aerloui than ndmltttxl and tnjuro
his reputation asn physician, el which hoaald
lis waa Justly proud and which ho had a right
to protect.

Tor," said Or (Vitality, "If I am Ui rep.
resent to the public the truth, and In aplto of
my statement you arn koIok to have frequent
rtilapeoi, tbaoplulou will be iiilok!y for mod,
and l wry hard toibaiiKP, that ulthoi 1 am
not telling, the truth or ulao that 1 do not
understand my liustnens ami that your cam
is inoro serious. Admit either proponltlon
and you will sco that I liave sometlilnK at
tak."
Tha provident frankly admitted the lorco of

the doctor's urgiitiipiit, nud promised 111 in
faithfully that In treatment, regimen aud
relief from work tie would lalthliilly obey
the do ter.

Jiot Afraid of a tluilotiUn Hneer
A Itoetonlau sneer at Chicago poetry loadi

the .Vf u.t of that town to declare that the
envy et Huston w 111 not be peruilttud to In-

terfere with the prosecution otthegood work.
Pegasus has come to Chicago aud lie has come
to stay, Neither the blue grass region of the
South, nor the boundlesa pastures of the
Western border, nor the fragrant renown el
old New Kngland shall tmupl him from the
homo of hla adoption. Hero shall he remain,
prancing up ami down Michigan nvenuo at
any gall he please", or otoraud anon soaring
to empyrean heights as the companion of our
own lake brccie. be shall, after the fashion
recommended by MieconaV pol laureate,
atrlko his head agslnt Iho atani' Ho sneer
,ay, you Hoston riiursltos your only tar-gf-

wf be echo."

1'rices or riMMl.
Tna tab ea of the A lericntj fjr .t ahow

that the wholes ilo cost of staple articles of
foad were, with one or tnooicepltons, inwor
this year than In lSSo. Codvo and canneil
gooda hao commnmlod higher prices, the
adranrea lielng chiefly made In the last quar-
ter. Tho variety of loot waa never Kenter
wages are kh1, and the buyer cad got more
for the m than at nuy time In a generation
rial Hugar declined 1 cent per pound r1c

1
4 cents tea, J to 1 cent, pkh, 1

4cents or duren pork, JI M er barrel , but-
ter baa ranged from J lo I cents higher or
pound cheese, l'v cents In medium and
lower grades, and umuml goods Irom 10 to
"0 nor cent, higher, 1 lour has averaged
H taper Ixtrrol lor strjlRtit winter wheat, lc
tug the lowet aoroto prlroon rocerd, while
wheat has aoraed I lo J cents per liushol
above the two preceding yoara,

rtiomai Carlylr,
'be great Srotoh author, auffero.1 all h't lllunltbdyppU which inadii till own life mliuraW"
and caused hta bl and truett friends not n tit-
tle pain bocnuto of hla lrotrulnos Pyapepsla
frnorKllyatlafa fmin Ctirato el the liter, nnd iu

Jltdloul Dlicoveiy ' curca
ml dlai-nae- s of thla grrat gland, 11 lollowa thai
whlloalloannot helnily'en, even with dyapep-ala- ,

all can he frtu from the uiaUdy, while umn-iattn- g

hla Tlrtuei ln.FAw

Ulieasea of Children
The only line of Uenicdlea for Children la Dr.

IUo. Colic, Channg, I'hyalc, Worm, lilar
rhiaa. Cough and Croup, 'lonlo and Teethlug
l.otlon. lib each a book on Care and lllseaaes
of Childhood M cents.

roraalebyll 11. Cochran, DitiKlal, No n; and
1A) North Queen ltrvcl, Lancaster, l'a.

tl'MVlAh KOTtvra.
Why He Donnr4l"

True, you are In a mUerable condition you
aio weak, palld, and neivoui, ou cannot alcep
at night, nor enjoy your waking houre, yet, why
lose noart' Oet al thu drugglal'aa bottle of
"llnrdock Blood tilttors. J hey wl'l restore you
to health and peace or mind Forsalobv If. II
Cochran, druggtit, 137 and 1TJ Noitb Queen
atreet, Lancaaur

bpeaaa Itlght t'p.
"Have tried 77iomoj' KcUctrle Oil for croup

andcolda. aud find It thu beat nunedy 1 hauever used In my rmlly Win Kay, 510 Ply-
mouth Ae. llullalo N Y Kor aale by II II
Cochran, druggist, 137 aud st North Queen
trcot, Lancaster

sirs, Lanctry,
And other fainoua numon have won a repuln-Ho-

for laclal beauty. A fine complexion makesone hundsomn on thonh the face la not of
perfecl mould Hurilock Mood lltutri act dl
leclly upon thsolrculatlon.audsoglvoiboakln
a uleamoea arid smoothness othorwlao unattain-
able. For aalnbyll II Coobran, druggist, 137
and 133 North Queen strcot, Lancaster.

Da. Hisaisa Soku Purely vegetable,
pleasant to tAke, will eipol worms If any oilst,
no purgattvo reo,nlrud alter using. 1'rice, 'ii
cents, by all druggists. biKJmdllWAr

Do It With I'leasnre,
Wangler Ilros , druggists, of Watotloa. Iowa,

write " Wo can w 1th pleasure say that 7iomni'
Kcltctrie Oil gives the beat aatlafactlon of ftnv
liniment we sell Kverybody who buys will
have no other. This remedy I, a certain euro for
all aches, sprain, and rnlns For mlo by 11. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
etieot, LancaaUir.

A Clergyman's 'leailtnuuy.
W. E.OIrTord, pastor M. K church, Uothnell,Out, was lor two years n auiforor with Dyapep.

sla In Its worst form, unlll ns he suites llfobeoumeaburdon." Three bottles of furifocA: Jltood
II Men cured him, and ho Mi us In a recent let-
ter that he considers It thu beet family med I
cli o now before the country fur dyspepsia nndllvei complaint For aalu by II. 11. tochrun.druggist, 137 and IS) North Queen street, Lan.caster.

Threw Away Ills Crutches.
' Buffered from rheumatism so badly had louse crutches, but throw ihomnway niter apply-

ing TAomai' Velielrle Oil to my limbs. 1 nowfl bettor than 1 have lor years " r. I, (Jlbba,
ID Klk street, llurralo. N. Y. for sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13a North Queen
itroot, Lancaster.

Good Heeultaln Kvery Cue.
1) A. llmdford, wholesale panerdotUerof Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., writes that liu was seriously
alulctid with a seveio oold that settled oil his
lungs i bad tried many reiiicdlniwltboutbuuefll.
rMuglnduied tntry Iir King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely cured
by ujeof a few bottles Since which lluio helms
used It In bis family for till Coughs and Colds
with best results. I his Is the expel (mice of thou-sand- s

whose Htih buvu been s ived by this on.
dcrful Dlscoteiy. Trial liott'es rrm at II. II.
Cochran's Drug Htoin, Nos. 137 and IS) North
Queeu street, Luncaslor, l'a. (5)

OHiRoTTLa ErraoTS A cons. Mr. Osinr K. II.
Koch, of Allontewn, l'a, was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumutlam In the winter of 1B83.
Doctors conld do nothing to lollovohlin. Ho
commented using Uross' Itheumutla llemedy.
lly the Ume he had used bait a bottle be could
leave his bed when ha had finished the botm
he was cured and has not bad a return of the
disease since. In his own words, " I teel better
than over bofnro," 1'rico II, by all druggists,

,JlX($8XES$& ft u!Vna frttgrant per-Juir-

oonta. TToriaJoliy 1L IICochran, Uruggltt, Ho. 131 NorUQussn

m mat vai.

rwi--

rjOOIVfl HAUHArAllitiA.

Outofthe Fire
Tormetilod with flnll Hhoum -- Ourod by

llood'n BarsBparllln.

Only those whuhavaaufToiod fioui salltheum
n tbo worst farm, can know tha agonies caused
by thla dreadful disease Hood's HariapatUla
hasbadteinarkabloauccesslncuilngaaltrtiim,
as well as all arfeetlotia el the blood.

"1 own the same arallludolo Hood's Oarsapa-- l
Ilia that one would to bis lesouci from a burn-

ing building, I was tormented wlthsall rheum,
and bad to leave on woik allogothei. My face,
about the ayes, would be swo'lcn and scabbed,
my hands and a pan of my body would be raw
sores for weeks at a time, my flesh would seam
so rotted tbttteould roll pleoes from Ixtwean
my fingers as largo as a pea. One physician
called It

Ti I'B I'OIHON
and gave ins medicine, accordingly but, aalt
rheum cannot be oured In that way, I at aura you

Inally t bought a bottle et Hood a Harsaparllla.
It helped me so muoli that 1 took a aecond ana
third bottle, and was entirely oured I have not
been troubled with salt Ibotini since. I also used
Hood's Olive Ointment on tha places afTected. It
stops tbo burning and Itching sensation Imme
dtatelr IwlU recommend Hood's Harsaparllla
not only for salt rheum, but for humors of all
kinds, loss el appotlte, and that all gone feel.
Ing so otlon experienced by oyeryona." A. t
Rossi, Ilft,erMiret,.lanuilOA Plain, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fold by all diuggtsls, II i six ter W 1'iepared

only by I 1. HOOD A CO , Apolhecatlei,
Lowell, Mass

100 Uonoa Ono Dollar
A qUnSTION AHOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
AA'SWEItED.

Tha question has probably been aaked then
aands of times. " How can llrown'a Iron Illttsrs
cure everything t" Well, it doesn't. Rut It does
cure any dlseaao for which a reputahls pbysN
ctsn would presatlbo IRON. Physicians rvoog.
nliu Iron as the best restorative agent known to
the profosslou, and Inquiry of any leading
chomlcal firm will substantiate the assertion
that there ale mora pieparaliona of Iron than el
any other substance used In medicine. This
shows conclusively that Iron is acknowledged
to lie the most Important factor In successful
medical practice. It Is, bowover, a reinarkabla
fact, that prior to tbo discovery of HUOWJTS
1UON IHTTF.HS no perfectly aailafaclory com-
bination had overbeen found. llKOtVN'8 1R0H
IlITTKltH does not Injure the teetb, canae head,
ache, or produce riustlpatlon all other tnedl
clnesdo. llltOWN't) IllAv II1TTF.UH cuies

lllllousness, weakness. Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Chills and Fevers, Tired Feeling, lien-nr-

Debllliy, I'aln In the Hide, lUok or Limbs,
Headache aud Neuralguv for all thv aliment
Iron la prescribed dally. IIKOWN'8 IKON t.

however, does not ouie In a mlnuto. Like
all other thorough medicines. It acts slowly,
when taken by men the first symytom of bene-
fit l renewed energy. The muscles then become
firmer, the digestion Improves, the bowels are
aotlve. In uvmtn the eOecl Is uaually more
rapid and marked. Thn eye begin aloneotobrightent the skin clears up, healthy color
cornea to the cheeks ! nervousness disap-
pears I functional derangements become rgn-lar- ,

and If a nursing mother, abundant suste-
nance ts auppltud for the child. Item ember
Ilrown's Iron Hitters Is the ONI.T Iron medl-Un- a

that la not Injurious. Thttieinni and
it

The Uenulno has Trd Mark and crosssd red
lines on wrapper T K K NO OTIIRH.

() mam lydiw

PHYSICI NM AND DltUQUISTH

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BE8T TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with puie reg-etab- la

tonics, quickly and completely Cures
DlSrF.rHlA, I.VIIIHLSTIU.V, UALAKIA.
WF.AKNK31, mi'UIlK UIA10D, C1IILL3 and
FKVEl'.and.VLCUALUIA.

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with the
blood. It reaches every part of the system, pun
(lea and ourlchos the blnyid, alrcngthena Ihe mna-cle- s

and nerves, and tones and lnlgorates thesystem.
A fine Appetler Itel lonlo known.
II will cure the woiit caeof Dyspepsia, re-

moving all dlaticeilngtymptonis, such ss Tast.
Ing the Food, llclchlug. Ileal In the Stomach,
HiMtrtburn, eto

The only Iron medicine that win not blackenor Injure the teeth.
Ills Invaluable for dlecascs pecnlsr lo women,

and to all penotis who Had sedentary lives
An unlalllng remedy foi dlteases of the Ltrer

and Kidneys.
Persons suffeilng from tha effects of over,

work, nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or deblllty, experlsncu quick relief and renewedenergy by Its use
it does not cause Headache or produce Con-

stipation OTHKIt Iron medicines do.
It Is the only preparation of Iron that CAiiaeano Inluiloui effects. Physicians and druggists

recommend It as the best Try ItThogenuldo has lrade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrnppur Tako no other. Made only
by lllto H N ClIhMlCAL CO , ltaltlmoro, Md- -

II)

TOKN KEMOVKK.

YICTOHU CXHtN REMOVEBs
Warranted to eiadlcate completely and In a

short tlmo, the most obduiale corns, hard or
soil, without ruin. Hold by Uee. W. Hull. Chas.
A. Locher, John It. Kauffuian, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,

And. O. Frny, Chas. J. Hhulmyer, and at
IIKCIITOLD'S DltUO BTOltE,

OeelJ-ly- No. 401 West Orange St.

QUItK OUAItANTKED.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DB. J, II. HAYEK,

Kisealonmi no operation or delay from bnsU
nuas i toste.! by hundrodsof euros. Main office.
B31 Alien 9r rillLA. Bend for Circular.

lll.OTUIXU.

13UK(1K11 ,V 8U1TON.

Prepare for Christmas !

Have ) on a hunband, a lathel oi a biulher T II
on lme, wlmi would be mole acceptable as a

Christmas Mill than a

FINE SUIT OF OLOTHES
HUCIl A8AHKHOLD AT

ill & SUTTON'S

Mmliitnl Tailoring nnd t'lollilngSlorc.

Or If you can't afford an eutlioHult

Buy an Overcoat,
And If you can't afford that

lluy Mnovr Oar Nobby Necktie.
Ol which we have something entliely new, call
and see them.

BURQER & SUTTOH,

NO. 24 CENTRE BQUARB,

LANCA8TEII. tA.

TonAoro Ann vivauh.

EbTAHMHHKD-177- P.

Demuth's Cigar Store
avu In stock u Fine Atsortuient of Gc

UuIIkIiIh
Chrislmu Presents for Gentlemen.

MKK.ItSCHAUM l'IPHS and CIUAIl HOLD.
KKS, Plain, Carved nnd Oliver Mounted,

Umiulno FllKNCII 1IUIAU l'll'ts lu Latest
Btyles, Hhapesand Mountings.

fine BMOKINO TOIIACC09. Imported andKey West Cigars. Our Specialty Tho only
Clour Havana Filler Hand-Mad- e Cigars in the
city for 6oi brands " Mia," "Quertda" and

Uolden Lion."
C AN KS In All Styles and Trices. Snuff Moves,

Clrai Cases, Match Jloxes, Ac
sVTclupboiio Connection.

NO. 114 EASTKINOr BTRBET,
LAMVATH 1'A, dsoIlud

pAIiAUB OF HABU10N.

Merry Christmas !

D SIOli PRESENTS

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAtiT KIN6 ST.,

LANCAHlF.lt, I'A.

PBI0E8 AWAY DOWN

-I- HUMJTIIE-

Enormous Crowds

Which filled our Htore for the last few dsyt.
Weadvle yon to

CALL EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

Here are a few suggollonsas lo what Presents
you ran buy at our etore and al what Trices

Plaited Breastpins from 10c to MOO apiece
Silver Haliplns,15o to M 01 apiece.
Cashmere (lloves, lllaolr and Colored, ISc, Tc,

23c and upwards.
Ladles' Mitts, Illsek and Coloied, 15o Vc. and

23c.
Child s Mitts, 10c, lie , 20c. and J
Children's UUnes, Hw.
Ladles' Colored Bolder Handkerchiefs, Ic , Sc ,

IOC, lSc. to 7Sc.
Ladles' White Embroidered IHDdkerchletl,

9c ,ieclHe,a.io:Jc.
Lulles' Whiw Iltmitltched Hnd

kercblefs, 10c , le--, 19e., Me
Ladles' Hemstitched, nawflllk flandkerchlsfs.

Wo.. 37c. BOo., ttc. and ;c
Colored Bilk Handkerchiefs, Ho., c , o , 37c ,

Mo, 7c. and 11.00.
Uenl's Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, So.

Gent's Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, all
Inen, warranted, 7cort for Mo.

dent's White All. Linen Handkerchiefs,
Hemmed, 10c,, 1 Vs., Mo. and 3c

U nt's IleuuUtcbed, All Linen Handkerchiefs,
JJc, 3"o., 370 , too. and 40c

Oent's Hemstitched. Colored Bordered s,

He . 15c. c , Soc., 37a, 50c,

All 811k Brocaded Mufflers, Cream and White,
Kxtra Large, ll.on, II , W..V, II : tlOO, HJ,
tl so and 18.(0.

Linen Towels, 9c, 10a , lSe , I5e , 1 sc, uoc , lie,,
c,aOo., 0.V) , 370. to II 25 a pall.
Btatnped Linen Towels, lfc, lie, at, 3e , 37c

Utamiied Ltnen Splashers, lto, 19: , Mo , 37c,
ftOc, Tic and ft W.

Blamted Linen Sideboard Coven, fc., WJ

6)c, 7 "ic, Wc., lt.00 and ll.SV.
Ladlet' Black Muffs.eM. totl.JO
ladles' Braver Muffs, II 73 to 13 00
Ladles' Fancy Muffs, 1150 and 13.00

Children's Satchels from He. up.
Ladles' Satrhels, c, 37c, AOc, 75c
Hundieds et other Nice and Useful Articles

toonumeious tomsntlon here, bat which can
be seen at our stor at any lime, and whloh are
sold at positively the

LOWEST PRICES.

IN OUR

Cloak Department

WE HAVE MADE

Sweeping Reductions.

Kvarj (Jarment has been marked down to
tucb a

LOW PRICE

That it Is bound to sell at once. Wo adrlse all
who wish to buy

A Big Bargain
TO!. ALL A3 KARL! ASTO'MULE

AMI 1.00 R AtOUIl

COATS AID CLOAKS

And Their Prices.

MAUIUMMHT,

VJAUHlNKHT.ao.

re

STEAM HEATING
lAtest and Most Improved

KfilNH-.-Trutii- i, Ptrttbli tr Slitimr;
Raw or Second-Han-

BOtUEBS, WATKB TANKS, BEFABATORB.
HAOHism or Uirxia Wea iuoA aa done and

kept In Machine Bhopf ,

eau on oi ADnuaa,

Ezra F. Landfs,
WOBKH 687 NOBTB OBEbx STRHBT,

Lavusstx I'a. n7tfdw

W1HMK AM LIUVUMS.

saJ -- oo to-- 2ij

Reigart's Old Wine Store

Tor I'ommery Sec, BouchoScc. Piper Heldsleck,O. II. Milium A Co , and all other leading brands
Siimin?'tl Champagnea. Also, Madeira. SborryInes, Clarets, Bautornes, Ales and

Sole Agent torSpotlal Great Western Cham.
PiRne. priKtuoed by ihe Pleasant Valley Wlno
Unlted'siSuS; Amer,uin Vtuunpagno In tbo

Florida orange Wine, the finest in the market.A lull line of Ulna andCalifornia Claret ani'Wnlte VVlne, et vSS:
ley, California.

H, E. Slay maker,.,.
Ho. HAST U.SU T fcAMAaiJIi,PA

rioHDAVW n !

T"ITOLI3AY GIFTS'.
CHOICE TABLE LINENS

(In Mtta et Cloths with Napkins). Luncheon Botta, Tray Covers, Turkey Bed Cloths (In Patterns nnd by the Yntd),
riapklnBs Doyllos, oto., eto. Attraotlve Towels, Marseilles Quilts and Blankets.

Kensington Art Squares, Punjaub and Smyrna Rugs.
PIANO COVERS AND TABLE COVERS

(InallslBoa of Vftlourost, Haw Bilks, Plueh, Tapestry. Chenille, eto. Heavy Draperies for Portieres and Curtains,
Laoe Curtains In Brussels. Point Dutchess. Madras, Nottingham, eto. Draperies, Plushes, Satlnes, Floren-
tine and India Bilks, Turkish Tidies and Boarfs.

Hager & Brother,
25-2- 7 WEST KINO STREET,

mUABBWAMK.

rum a MAivriN,

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

-- Al-

GHINA IALL

IN

China, Glass, Queensware.

Fancy Goods, Lamps, litic-a-flra- c

In great varlsly, Dinner, Tea and
Toilet Set In China, Granite and Tor-celal-

and at lower prices than before.
Cut, Colored, Kngraved and Preaeol
Glass, Tete-a-Tet- Dessert, Fnilt,
Cologne and Smokln? fcet. Calvcr-tln- e,

Severn ami Japanese waie in

variety.
These goods are ne mul at the

lowest possible prices. An examina-
tion of our stock will be of interest be-

fore purchasing. Goods exchanged If
not satisfactory.

ilhSlmtin
16 EAST KING STREET.

LAN CAST Kit, TA,

JBUUK8.

KW GIFT BOOKH.N
"TIIK EAKL'8 KETUBS. bv Owen Mere- -

aith. Thts teautlfiil poem, which ranks next to
"Luetic" among tbo authors works, Is now
published In unique ana beauUful style , 1 vol,,
vellnmiplawa clclh, gill edges.

" LALLA B00K.II," An Oriental Itomanco
lllastratea with ltl pboto-etchlnt- r, (Jdilgnefl by
the best American artists, John llarr-er- , Walter
Satterlee and others. Cloth portfolio, with
stamped ribbons.

"FAIR INES," by Thomas HooJ. This bean.
Ufnlpoem Is now for the first Ume btought out
In holiday style. Cloth, kUU

Other books et equal note and popularity,
which can be seen Mid will be sold regardless of
publishers' prices,

-- AT-

Q. L. FON DERSMITH'S

Book, Stationery and Art Store,
uppoeiie courr liouis, Lancaster, t a.

UIB.U

TUE HOLIDAY HKA20N.

JOM BAEE'S SONS,

Uooksellers ami Slalloner?.

roil the

Holiday Season.
UKAUliril.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
Illliles, Fhotompli Alliums,

Artistic Christmas Souvenirs,

Toilet Oases, Work Boxep,

Now Leather and Plush QoodB,

riOTURES AND FRAMES.

A I.AUUE STOCK Al LOU I'lUCES -

Hoe. 10 nnd 17 North Quoon Btroot,

LAH0A8TKU, t'A ,

BLK1UH0, ,tV.

EDW . KDQEniiKY.

Sleighs ! Sleighs !

I have now ready foi the Winter Season, the
.HI'S,. VUTOtLK3Hl I1I1.IHL Hill

meat of Single and Double

PORTLAND,
ALBANY AND BUSINESS

SLEIQHB,
hTor offered for sale In this city. Tbo wet S man.
ship and elegance of nnlib Is fully up to thn
standard of my Ono and well known Cairlago
Work, My prices for a good, honest and al

article are the lowest In the market.
I have a largo stock of HUOQ1ES AND UAK

KIAGES, New and Second Hand, nil at very
lowest figures. I'lensu call and examine my
work.

Edw. Edgerley,
Markot Stroet,

Rear of Fostoffloo, Lanonator, Pa,
Itepalrlnf promptly attended to-- On set et

worslmsn especially emptcrtd.

yteVMSgsSnSHSXWSiOlMSvVXNS. . ,

Mantlo

r- - toJ
rn. a.

IATB,

W. D. Stauffer & Co.
31 and 33

Ladles' and dent's Fine Fura

Blankets, Trunks

JBWBLHl.
rn)W. J. ZAHM, jTiVVEliER.

CHRISTMAS- -1 3SS.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GIFTS!
ZAHNTS CORNER, Lancaster, Pa.

Orders' for BPB1AL JEWELRY of our own make ebould be placed with
ua early. FIR8T-OLAB- S REPAIRING of every description.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

IOL1DXijrTfl!

tUM,

NOftTH STREET,
PtHH'A.

Trimming, Robes,

(indTratellna

lmdAw

Lancaster, Fa.

lydAs

T30TK MAKING

OABtNETT PHOTOORAPHfl

UUBKM
MEIMUr,l't

TT nilUADS, JEWKLER.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Fans, Fane,

Opera Olaseea,
MtiBloal Boxee,

Oil Paintings,
Marble Statuary,

BronBes,
Frenoh Olcok,

Spoons,
Knives and Forks,

Child's Sets,
Nut Picks As Oraoks,

Shoo Buttoners, Qlovo Buitoners.
Vlnegrotteo,

Fine Lamps,
Stands,

Stands with Soalee,
8moklntr B(s,

Tea Bets,
Oake Baskets,

Fruit Dishes,
Bpertmes,

Baking Dishes,
Watches & Chains.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street,

LancaSTtrt,

BIBIQBB, .CO.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

WORK

Carriage

12G 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(Hearly Oppoolto Leopard Hotel,) Lancaster, Penn'a.

am, kinus

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,

Buggies, Pbslona, Business Wagons, Market Wagons,

Philip Doersom's Old

-- AT-

Nob. 126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET.

BOVBrnrvturtauufa hoods.
UIBK'8 CARPET HAL1..s

CARPETS!

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

LANCASTER,

Reliable Carriage Works,

CARPETS!

HONEST HONEST PRICES

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Works,

-- KKOTENINO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wa are now prepared to tlie the Largest &na Best Blctca Line Carpets errr ex-

hibited tall WILTONS, VBLVET8, all the TrufllnB Makes U0UY TAI'tSTUx
HUU88KL8,TUUKEPLy, and Cotton Chain KXTBA SUI'KUS, and qualities IK.

CAHFKTB, UAMA8K and VENETIAH OAKrETS. UAQ and CHAIN UAUi'LTS
own manufacture specialty. Special Attention to the manufacture CUSTOM CAIU'ETS
AleoarullLlneof OILCLOTHS, WINDOW HADE8,COVEnLET8,AC,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Streets. Lancaster, Fa.

OV TIIK DKNTAlj C1IA1HTKKKOK8
extracted by the use et electricity per.

fecUy safe and harmless. Mi iM are
mode of the best material thai 1 purchase.
tilling a specialty. All guaranteed.

Vf.L riSHLK, Dentlsu
yrtf lrfl Mo. North Qneeu Bt.

r

SO.

OUECN

aad Kur Lap
Bags.

PA.
dl

(V

1H

AT SM.00 A POMS1.
.T NO. li NOUTM BTUEKT,

IsnlttfA

Ink
Ink

A

! !

AND

the

et

01- -

show trade of
in city. of AND

all of
OIIA1N of our

a paid of
IlOaS,

TeoUi
leetn

can
teeth work

in

TAKOABTH AMD MJLLBM1XJ B. IKI rTAMLM.

k?&tS?2rJ?JL!S&Ut
J stiiienTtnTwTuwMjrtTIandlosnv.anltMJisVfifc(
RKAUINO A WliUMMtA RAl
mnussiaa JU1IST X.INB K. K.

On and after RUNdat, NUVRMHIH 11,

'"SJSai'.S! JMf T...i
ror S?,"irVi at j.a a. m. and aio i. m

ai7.J8 a. m. and lion m.
. AIN" LIAVK COLUMBIA &V,

ter ,N '" 4
... t .HA'"8 LAVB QUAKlirV tl.l.B V"

t? f0r1,l,tt.a.n.andl 'jjsin. in.ror Uhnnnn at t;n. tn. T

oriuJSiin..f,l5,u T (Laneaiter.) V

ror Heading at 7,s0 a. m. ivsaana asoii m."
IrorLobanonatR.47a.nuli.Manda.nsn.nlor QnartTTllle at wTaT infl . Sf 4Tit AIMS 1.IAV1 !5maisii5P," JV.
ror Lanoaster at 7:)a.m., ltsa andlJon,B, frl'S
For quarrynue at T.Bi a. m. VA?A,

PWPAT TKAIWS

TBAtNS LRATB BBADI50
For LanoasUir at 7.3) a. m. and 4.00 p. a.
ror QuarryTUl at i.oo p. to.

TRAINS LKATK UUABBYV1LLB
for Lancaster, Lebanon and Ileadln tnr''TBAINSLEAVBK1NO BT ci
roraeading and Lobano-- .,-- '. ,!Ti'. f?1

Wh- - 8' AVBPK;yciBT.(LanciT,A J9
rT"" "u Mioanon ana .; a. in. and w, r m

-- Jiir - oi 'SMuwryvuie at B.U p. m. w'i?"

for Lancaster at 7.M a. m. and iumulror ijaarryvlllo at a 43 n. m. J
lJnncUon, ManhelmT Bea3f-- . vuimiuu, wu umn isdisi 11S11 llsunsi. -

A. M. WILSON. SutMrtntanHML '' 12

pENNHYIiVANlA KAILKOAD WSBXO
r.7.T. """ 'rum J uno 13, lme. n

airruiaooipnia as follows I TL m
Leave

WKBTWAKD. Philadelphia.
raclflo Expresst.... ii p.
News Kxprossl...... 4 H a. m.
Wav Fftssomrnrf 4.30

LAVlk vi
T'?"i5Sf.JiI,in. as.

a.m. eJO a. m.Mall train via SIU Joy) a m. Mil, sn.
"u. aiaii inuQ),, vli Columbia!Vli(tr Kxprt'ss....... 7:40 a. m.
Hanover Aocoin yta Columbia
fastLlnet li:ilo.in. mow as.,Frederick Accom...... via Columbia 1:10 P. BET
IJincastorAccom...... via Ml. Joy. J.10P.M.Harrlsburg Accom.... t inrHin. BJ0P.BUColumbia Accom...... 4 40 p. m.; 7.P.Bt.Harrlsburg Exprrtss.. " 8 40 p m.) 7 40n. as.Ohlcago and C'ln. Ex..) 8 AOn.m. p. B.Western Kxpress..., p. m. is lusu B. r

Leave A - .A.Aitivv wmKARTWAHD. iAnoaster, nua.rhlla. Express! :220 a.m.rast Llnoi n m a. m. 8 astir.Harrlsburs Einrf. B 10 a. m. SS?feft.4lLancaster Accom ar.. 8 88 a.m.
Columbia Accom noa.m. 1148a,B7
Seashore Kxpress , UJW p. ni. n inn.
rmi&aeinnia Accom., J "3 p. m. n. xa.Sunday Mall p.m. 8 48p.B.'Dav Kxnrmsf 4 48 p.m. oouB. &.

!.. jiSl

f r""xi .".
'.

'-
. i& i

r
BarrtsbnrK Accom, KLInm "9.4(1 B. ft JTTim r.nnna,nr l.uu.mi.ti.. .... --S"
bur at 8.10 p. m. and arrlros at Lancaster at3l v

THe Marietta Accommodation leaves CoJaM if'bla at 8 40 a. m. and reachra Marietta at MS. Alast" , r?i J
laaves Columbia at a. m. and 1.43 p. wu i(?
reaehlng Marietta at ltca and XSB. LMtm .'Marietta at 80S p. m. and arrives at Colnmbiafi
Sari 1 also, leaves at 8 .38 and arrives at s 5aToe York Accommodation loaves Marietta M KM
710 and arrlvea at Lancaster at 9fl0 oonneottarwith UanrtsburR Express at 8 10 a. m. 2ii

The Frederick Accommodation, west, connect.Inff At. ljinmatai, wllh Va Y a .. aa m. "Sj
p. m., will run through to Frederick.

Toe Frederick Accommodation, east, loaves '
Columbia at 1123 and reaches Lancaster at MP rn.

Hanover Accommodation, west, eonnecttni atLancaster with Niagara Expresn at a.Tb-w- illrun through to uaaover, dally, except Baa.
aat Line. west, on Bnndav. when lunl. !,t' i

will stop at Downinjctown, CoatesvlUe. rarksaw 5HJ
bnnr. Mt. Jot. Ellzabethtnwn and Mlddletaww

t.-- - ". . ;r.-- . - .. - i ir" "jirline imiy utuqs wnion run QOiiy. us aunasw v-
IJIH Sfsll f mln vraflf. mna tiv . nf rnlnmhlai ..rs..

.1. n wrir riAA.t i.....Hn. . &

HIURU Pllllll'll.n.nl U.n.,,..""-"- .- -. -- w.. j;k?

uuuaisiuuiiiaitimt uuuus.

rlALIi AND HKU

TU- K-

$&:

ROCHESTER LAMP, 1
8lxty Candlo-Llgb- t i Hosts them all.

Anu'.itr L"t of CHEAP QLOBES for OSS U a
on oiovs.

Tntn it utanwtirrrtriM
METAL MOULDING AND KUI1BBU CUSBIOM

WEATHER STRIP . IPv- - r x,

Beats them all. This atrip outwears all others. j"4 $
iwvi oul um caia. own ruLiiinv ni winamn.

exclude the dust. Ileep out snow and ruin. Any
odd can apply it nowasto or dirt mads In ap-- "3
plying It. Can be ntlod anynhcro-n- o holes to 'fSibore, ready for use. It win not split, warp or rrHa,
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At i3
tha btnvp. lleuturand Itamrn Hint a Mj

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.. . ft

LANOASTKB. PA.

TTTM. A. K1KFFKK. AbDOBC. HBRR ,j

KIEFFER & HERR
-- UCALKUS I-N-

Housefnmishiug Goods

WOULD CALL QnKGtAL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TUOY.N. V)

STOVES, HEATERS PURNACES RANGES. ;;

Ife oak uo one to tun auy risks with "FUL-LE-

A WAHUEN'S " Qoods. Wo guarantee
thorn to gtvo Batlsfactlon.

As a lleater " THE SPLENDID " has no rival.

w m

py-7

lC.

1

SM

M
j

S

AND

belua a tnoiouKh hot no rart of this atovt) ,S"
remains cold, cvoiy lnchol It radlatss heat. h

As a Bmallcr and Cheaper Heater the "BBIuBT
DIAMOND " has established Itself in the front ;

ranks.
mo merits oi iu"3i-i.r.Hmu- "

DI AMON D consist In Scanty of Construction, 1

ivuuvkvuuuuiv, viniviuuiuuvmi uu uuii

i

-
"

no uu ana economy oi ruei,
and oxumluo lor yoursull, A"

40 EAST KING ST.,
iniTOSITB HOUSE 1 !3

nuAjj.

anffi-tlOA- 3d

i xi. mahi in, tj
WBOLMALS aim EST1IL DS1LI1 IB ?'&

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal. $M
nt so. t North Water and J'rlnoe ?V4atwuta I binnn f.anMiitMr n".ltrA 'i ffinWWtWWs huui v "" Mmw.v., rssis

OAUMGAKDNKKH A JxUrjfBKllSH.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orvicw No. m Norm Queen street, and No, i?

664 North I'rtnce street. J-yards i norm street, near n- .-

DepoL i.iirnmTfk.i'..

TPA8T KNU YAKD.

O.J.SWAERcSjOO.

MjBJ"ltSM

sa

COUUT

aoiis-- vtA

GOAL. KIUDLINGr WOOUXj
umcei no.su usniiii nuutis, HOtayasss ,ijana omce connncun wiiu xeiepnons) axcsaaBS--

apxs.1 tubs
MEKHHOHAUM I'lI'KS, CIOAK

sisnrttnaBt tasi
fortheUolldays.tttreducedprlvos. aXj, v,

MAUKLKYS.
Ho. M Nottb Qaeea Unwv

IFonntny xartinan-s- i

"f

t;

?&.

Vrf
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m
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